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KuAISld FOR THOU wflBVi?S of PEO
In This Wonderful jFPZETZZmX Commencino A

Q Basement of gQ&j? HjQp Saturday Morning,
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We will sell all our RICHLY DRESSED DOLLS at ONE-HA- LF Marked Prices.
Special Reduced Prices will be made on Rich Dinner Sets and Fine Cut Glass.

All the Expensive Imported Toys will be marked at about One-Thir- d Regular Prices.
In Our Large SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT you will find the Greatest Bargains in St. Louis.

If you are looking for Oil Paintings you will find the largest collection in St. Louis displayed in our Art Gallery at one-quart- er

the regular art store prices. EVERYBODY is invited to visit Our Basement Saturday.
tisaj,.?iTvi'WMUW.'jvjnjBjJiWJ--.aja-!'iJtnF.HHJi- j. , j i ' " w--r ,. v.

RAILROAD NEWS

FROM ALL POINTS,

Income Account Report ly Stat is
tician of Interstate Commerce

Commission.

INCREASE IN NET EARNINGS.

Other Figures Compared With
Those of Last Year Passenger
Agents' Election Colonists

Tickets General Notes.

REPLT.LIC SPECIAL.
"Washington. Dec. 21. The preliminary

report on the income account, of railway a
la the. United Ptates for tho year ending
June 20 U0O. prepared by the Statistician
to the Interstate Commerce Commission,
contains returns of operating railway com-

panies representing 1,4K miles of line.
Tho gross earnings of the railways in-

cluded in this report were $1.4'J).673 OH, or
57.77$ per mile of line. Of these earnings
CSS.SC0,7C0 were classed as passenger earn-
ings, and J1.WS.2SS.S7J as freight earnings--

The gross earnings shown in the final re-

port for the precediiff jear were $1,313,610.-11- 8.

Operating expenses' for the last fiscal
year aggregated $335,511,142. or $.".023 per
mile of line. Tho net earnings of tho roads
embraced in this advance report were

for lOuO, or $73,110,747 more than they
were for IS??. Income from investments
and other sources, amounting to $5,C73.7W,
was received, eo that the total income was
J3S4.H4.612.

The total deductiors from income worn
CSiSlLCK. This item includes interest on
bonds, rents for leased lines, taxes (J44 3,-163- ),

and other charges to income. The
nmount of dividends declared was J1M.40V
147, which 3 27.53S.25S greater than tho
nmount declared by corresponding roads
for 1SS0. The resulting surplus from thooperation of the roads' covered by this pre-
liminary report was $7?.S23.4i)J. The .sur-plus shown in the final report for the pre-cedl- rg

jear was J32.Oi4.S77.
It should be understood that the amountf iIU id ends stated doe3 not include thedividends paid to stockholders by railwaycompanies the mileage of vvalch is oper-ated under leas or some other form ofcontrol.

george: mortov rREs.iriE.T.
AnnnKl Meeting and Illrctlon of St.Irftnls General I'mnirngrer Agents.

The St. Louis Association of General Pas-senger and Ticket Agents held Its annualmeeting yesterday afternoon at head-quarters In the FuIIerton bullllnsr Th..
was an unusually large attendance, as tho I

V "'""'"" u l"o ensuing year wasto take place. It was a foregone conclu-Mo- n

that C. S. Crane, general passenger
ifviii ui mo .tuuau, in view 01 extellenpast services, would be rctalnd astary, but there was no Fmall nmnmi ofrivalry for the positions of president andvice president. Several caucuses were heldprior to the meeting, but by the tlmo Presi-

dent C. I Grlce rapped for ordc r, the tickethad pretty generally been agreed upon.
Homo of the nominating speeches werogems of eloquence, particularly that of Mr.
Crane, who In seconding the nomination ofGeorgo Morton for president, referred to"Katy" as "the heroine of the Southwest,
on whoscr trains hot meals are served atevery hour of the day and night." Hisspeech virtually clinched tho election ofMr. Morten, as well. Incidentally or him-
self, as secretary of the association.

The result of the election was as fol-
lows: George Morton, president; E. A.
Williams, vice president: C. a Crane, secre-tary. Executive Committee: II. H. Payne.
Georgo B. Homer and George u. vxarfeL

The new president Is chief assistant to
""General Passenger Agent James Darker or
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas lie Is thcompiler of tho Texas Itate Sheet and one

Getting Better?
Are you recovering as fast

as you should? Has not your
old trouble left your blood full
of impurities? And isn't this
the reason you keep so poorly ? i

Don't delay recovery longer,
but take

Ay i's
Sarsaparilla

It will remove all impurities
from your blood and tone up
your whole nervous system.
Give Nature a little help at
this time. Aid her by remov-
ing all the products of disease
from your blood.

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.

Keep your bowels in good
condition with Ayer's Pills.

Price 25;. a box.

Write the doctor freely all the particulars Inyour e. Ton will rccehre a prompt ronlr. Ad..Dr.;.C.ATEtt,Loweli,Mj.- - '

of tho ablest and most populir passenger
I men in tho

H A. William", tli.- - newly elected vle?e
president. Is general agent of tho
Chicago. Peorl i and M. Louis, the line
tint is responsible for tlio famous Piasa, or
man-eatin- g bird

The seercta-- y stands alone.
Tho question cf advertising for tl.e year

1W1 was taken up and and a torn- -

1

I
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GEORGE MOnTOX.
New President of the St. Louis Asso-

ciation of General Passenger and
Ticket Agents.

mittce appointed tor formulate a report andpresent it at the next meeting, to be heldon December 2i. Ttu meeting then
nnd the now oak-er- a were decided

to be duly elected, without a dissenlins
v olee.

pension sti:w.
Chicago, MIlTrnuLe-c- - und St. I'aul

the Project.
Chicago, Dec. 21. A project for tension-

ing employe:, and paying bencHis in ciio
cf tlcktieas, disability or death i3 under
consideration by the directors of the Chi-
cago, .Milwaukee and St I'aul Kallroiil.
The plan contemplates assessing the es

for only part, probably half, of tho
funds necessary to carry out the tritem.the ret or the expenses to be borne by thocompany. If it is limilly adopted. It will
affect from 23Q to SiJfffi emp!ots.

In many respects, the system will be sim-
ilar to a mutual association butthe company proposes lo contribute Wieral-l- y

toward Its maintenance. The nun In theemploy or the company will not be requiredto JeMn. pnless they wih to do m. but tl.osotaken on hereafter probably will lie re-quired to become contributors to the fund,
' ." Placing themselves in theline of its benefits.
Proposed Lines In Vlni.Itnlm.

s.8'-..1?"- Mln- n- nee. 21.- -A Winnipeg
the UIItch says:delegations. faVorlnir ih .t... ....- - i

railways In the western portion of .), .
X rovince. waited en lreniicr it .i.iin . ..." '
tor.l-.e- - .! "J"'viic ueirjiiim niifo.. itm T. -
nSU1 '.0 l;u!M a llne from "artney to Dau- -
iWr-

. ..... ". Northern Pa- -
irawui prumisr,, lo ,ak theirrepresentations Into coi'slderatlonThe other delegation asked." !? sui.ai.uc-i- . ;i roau northwester'v-- Ifrom Erandon to Ralph, and onboundary of tho Pmiinro ,un. ...:"- -

ouch Vlrden. Rohlln promised thl debga-.- ..tlon to have n railway built which woaldm hc purpose required, and to have t. , .. jtiai;un in nine to nam out nextFeason-- s grain. He gave no distinct pled ...
that the lire would be built by the Govern:ment. neither did he give an answer aiowhat points would be touched by the rail- -

Hrj-n- Snj.ler's Cow RcII.r.npur.Mc cpeci i.
General PassciiMr Agent Itryan Snyder

2f 'J1? r,rI,"" has dete rmlned to lethis friends welcome the New Year wit'i thetintinnabulation of bills, even though theybe but miniature cow bells. As a unlnueholiday souvenir he has sent out a laruonumber of these borlnn .nl. , ..! r.
low railroad men and particular patrons o'f -

the Trlsco. The bell Is about Inches Ihigh and has the same diameter at ho
ioni. ii is a neat piece or riveted metalhandsomely gilded ard decorat.d in MrSnyder's favorite color, green. On one s'ldo
Is a wreath of green, which encloses thePrlsco trade mark, and on tho other thowords "Holiday Greeting. 1M1." A bow ofwhite ribbon, with Mr. Snyder's card at-tached, completes the souvenir.

Tourist Itntet. to tlie Hast.
Tha lines running to the N'orth PacificCoit points have decided to throw open theLast to tourist rates on the same basis thattn Eastern lire., throw open the Western

rj sorts The Northern Pacific, the CanadianPac'l'c. the Ge-i- t nnd the (Jregon
Railroad and Navlgat'on Companv have an-
nounced a rate of S141 2.1 from the PacificCoast noint ti. sj.v Vr.rlr ti.a .. .

'vanli lines and the llaltlmoro and Ohio
Southwestern have both agreed that thisrate .shall be applleal le iuct their lines The
e cntral Passenger Association lno taken upthe question and Ins also decide. that therate may be penenlly used The regular
one-wa- y rate between New York and thePacific Coast Is Jl T.. making this new ratequite a roductron for the roui.d trip.

In 11.. KmiKiiH (.a llelt.
nnrur.i.ic special.

Topeka. Kas . Dec 21 --Joseph Kendall ofIndian ipolis Is rromotlng a mammothscheme in the Kansas gas belt. He pro-poses to connect i dozen tjnn In the'gas
field. Independ. nee. Colfey vl.Ie. ChTryvale
Caney, Chanute, lola. and other o1n;
with a trollev .sysfm which shall do a een-r- ul

pas-eng- er and freight tidiness. Thenho Intends lo extend tne system to Kan--
Citv anJ complete with the railroad lircstapping the gas and oil region.

Round Trip Colniiinls' Tickets.
Chicago. Dec. 21. The Northern Pacific

nnd Soo road- - have agreed to the GnatNorthern's proposition to abol sh round-tri- p
colonist tickets, wert of St. Paul. O.herWestern roads ate considering the adv

of withdrawing the rate west of Mis-
souri Rtvtr gateway paints.

ew Depot for Ilunliam, Tex.
RHPUHLIC SPKC1AU

Ronham. Tex.. Dec. 21. The Texas and
Pacific Railway has made the announce-
ment that in the early part of next month,
work will bem on a handsome pressed-brlc- k

depot for this city. It will be a black
in length and modern in every respect.

eT Freight ClnsHllleatlnn. I

A new freight classification for trunk line t
territory, making many changes In rates and
to become effective January 1, has been Im-

bued. In the changes there appears to be

HlJWiilU," "I1 iNjiWJJiWW

about an dual number of increases and de-

creases in rates.

I'emonal nnd Current Notrs.
Jehu M. Chesbrough, assistant general

jiacerger agent of the Vandal! i. accom-
panied bv Mrs. Chosbrough. left list nlsht
for the Cist to spend the iioh.Iays.

IS. H. Payne, assistant central passen-
ger ayent if the Missouri I'acifii. returned
yesterday from Chicago.

It. 1 Kelley. general ncent of the pas-
senger dotarlment of the Wabash in Ituf- -

, laio. was at lie ycstereiaj
IT C lioliblrd. gineral ag"nt of the

I passerqir elepartment of the Erie at Cin- -
clnnatl, was here ye'sterdav.

j U CJ. Paul, city tlclce-- t agent rf iho
j llaltlmoro and Ohio Southwestern, w'll leave

for his old home mar lluffalo, to
I spend the holidays

Tho Florida. East Coa-.- t line Is issuing
; a Christmas souvenir in the sli ipe of a
I morocco leather cover, for the OHiii.iI
! Guide. It has an illuminated map on the

outer cover, together with th- - a suit a name
to whom it is suit.

I It Evtlmd, traveling passenger agent
of tho Mo tlrande Wt stern, at Chicago,
was in the city yesterday.

The handsome earnings of the Wabash
aro attracting attention, and the road !
nolungT the target of six dilators. The
rend is to-d- on a solid paying ha. Is, in
the best condition sine constructed, the
bet equipped, and its business improving
with each jear.

The Chesapeake nnd Ohio now has the
largest single railway terminal in the
world, representing an Inveitnimt of

and lb Improvements nnklng will cost
jj.WOO. Kxtensln- - 1ml rovemtnts for 1U
lire undtr considT.itlon. This creat terml"al
was practicallv founded ly M -. Ingalla
while president of tho H.mr-in- y.

The colonist rate of $S) from St I.ouls
or Chicago to Ixs Angtbs. Sin Pranilsco
or North Pacific Const pilnts is gnatly

travel to the Pacific Coist
The sale of ruined rate tickets for tho

holidays began yesterday, ami will continue
inch day until Christmas Then there will
bo n, lapse until December 21 and January
1. A full list of these rates ami limits haa
been published already in The Itepuallc.

Charles V. Daly, general piss. nger
agent of the 1 K. & V . states positively
that there will be no further charges en
the I.. E. & W. en January 1 than those
already officially announced.

ST. louis son;) m
HAVE TUBE SERVICE,

-- pecial Commission lll Heport HI

Favor of Extending System
to All First-Clas- s Cities.

Rnrcmjc si-n- vu
Washington. Dec 21. The rc.ort of the

Fpecial commission to Investigate Iho sub-
ject of pneumatlc-tub- u mall service has
lieen made to tho Post Office
The findings of the commission are not
- ... i.... ... -- . ... ... i

be ravorable to extension or this service
generally to cities of the first class, includ-
ing Chicago. St. Ixiuls. Philadelphia, San
Francisco, Kansas City and Detroit.

SENIOR CLASS ENTERTAINMENT

Christian Urothers' Students Ren-

der "The Old Tottery Maker."

Students ot the senior class at the
Christian Brother College gave a Christ-
mas entertainment last night at the col-
lege. "The Old Pottery Maker," a drama,
written bv Theodore Sydney Vaughn, a
member of tho faculty, was presented, and
the college orchestra contilbut d a rr --

gramme of music. Many friends of tho class
and of the students in the college w.ro
present.

The play denls with the early part of th
Eigliti.ntli Century, and the scenes are
laid In France. It was app'opriateIy stag si
and the actort were costum.-- ufter the
V.r.islilon oT i'J8 times Those In the cast wero:
'l?.im Ji Master Rea Rerlcre

Leo C. Huelsmann. Will
iam C. Manaham, Prank A. Hroekmcyer
and Herman A. Lanzler. Norbert A. Thlx-to- n

spoke the prologue.
The music programrre by the college or-

chestra was quite difficult. The overture
was "The Diadem." nnd the next ntimb-- r

was "Adeste Fidells." Uetween the seronj
nnd third acts the number was "Magnifi-
cat" and the final number was a medley.

ETCunsiosj SLunriMj c.ns
To Lou Anicele and Sun Franclaeo.
Leave St. Louis on "Katy Flyer" (M.. K.

& T. Ry.). 8:18 p. m. every Tuesday via San
Antonio. See "Kaiy's" Agent.

COAT BROUGHT ABOUT ARREST.

Finn!; .lohnson Accused of l!nr-glat- y

and Larceny.

Frank Johnson. 2S years old, of No. 2725

Wash street, was. arrested last evening and
lorke-- up at the Carr Street Station
charged with burglary and laieeny

Scptember 4 the houe . f Alonz i Pagf. at
No. 131J North Ninth street, was robbc
of some The burc'ar left his o .n
crat In the house, and in the pockets of the
garment were several letters beailng John-
son's name and address.

Last even'n,? Ollicera Delaney and Punt-
ing or the Fourth District, met Johnson at
Twelfth and Morgan streets. The Officers
claim that be was wearing a ceiat taken
from Page's house. At the station Johnson
denied all knowledge of the burglary.

s.nnetlilnjr Xrw In Candles.
Dainties from Oakes' Chocolate Pllvers"

and Pecan Patties, a delicious fiavored con-
fection. Made only at 203 North Uroadway.

Remains f Ancient Mnu.
In some grottoes In Algeria French ex-

plorers recently discovered stone Imple-
ments minglctl with the remains of extinct
animals belonging to quaternary times.
Further explorations indicate that during
the age when the grottos were Inhabit.-.-
the coast of Algeria had a configuration
different from that of y. Among the
animals assoclateel with the ancient hum m
Inhabitants of Algeria were the rhinoceros,
hippopotamus and various sp.cies of rumi-
nants.

GOLF GOODS. Clubs, caddy bags, tails
and everything pertaining to the Txrt.
Social holiday designs. Rawllngs. Spurting
Goods Comn.uiya KM Locust itreet.

'VJU'J

ANOTHER HITCH IN --

PEKIN CONFERENCE.

Joint Nolo to China Has Not Yet
lSecn Signed, but Ministers

Talk Hopefully.

DIFFERENCES MAY BE SERIOUS.

Members of the Staff of Li Hung
Chang I'elieve Terms Will

Have to le Fonniilatt'd in
Kurope or America.

Pekin. Dec. 21. Once more there is a pro-

nounced hitch In the proceeding". The pre-

liminary joint note has not yet lioen signed.
Mr. Conger, the I'nitcd States Minister,

says he does not believe that there aro
sufficient reasons why It- - should not b
signed In the near future, and Sir Ernest
Satow, the Hritlsh Minister, takes the .ame
view. Doctor Mumnl von Schw.artezenstcln.
speaking for Germany. Ielleve3 that tho ex-

isting agreement will be sooner or
later. The other Ministers also sty that
they consider the probabilities in favor of
signing.

Chinese urces of Information, however,
Ray there is n II iblo authority for the state-
ment that there is very little chance cf the
note being signed for some time. As .1
matter of fact, the members of the staff
of LI Hun,; Chang believe that the noti
will ovcntaully have to be drawn up, villi, r
In Europe or America, probably the latter,
1 ecause they claim that the Washington
(iove-rnme- haa had most to do with the

is.iing modifications of the vurlou-- . formsot harhiies.
The United States are looked upon by tho

Chinese as tho only Power rcallv desiring
to letaln tho Integrity of tho Chinese lim- -
f!r. 1 hu nlhn. (,..n.... .y "uu loucitaif regaroe.l as ne--

of breaking It up. with the possible- -

exception or ltu-ia- . who. the Chinese
think, merely favors a postponement. In
order eventually to secure a large sharo.

Giavu fears are felt regarding the healthof LI Hung Chang, owing to a severe cold
that ho caught on the day he visited Gen-ei- al

hafiee. It is taid that hu is better
but there Is a fear or pleurisy,

vvhicn. at his advanced age, mlUit be fatal.It la generally believed that the Chinese
get their lmormatloii us to what l done atme meetings of the envoys through somo
011u oi"'-Cled with the Russian Legation.
Mis vvsii.x:'riv . u.-- u ..... . .

Iudon. Dec 22. The delay in slcnlnc the.
preliminary joint note, says the 1'ckln cor-
respondent or the Morn.ng Post, wiring
jesteiday. is duo to an objection Irom
Wasiiiiigion. Mr. Conger, however, has tel-
egraphed his Government, urging a speedy
settlement on the ground that German mil-
itary control is worse than Chinese man-
agement.

rrince Clilng says that Emperor Kwang
llsu and the Empress Dowager are both
anxious to leave slan-F- u. as the accommo-
dations tin re aro poor and tneir environ-ment unfavorable. He points out that iluprivate and e.overnm.nt iroperty seized in
Pckln is nulle etii.ii.ilent in value to theindemnity demaniicd hy tlie Powers.

Sir Robert Hart saw Prince Chlng yester-ela- y
aim advised hail agau.st ci.u.j ,, withthe l'invirs in regard to the pumsiimeiit of

the guilty olliciais. Prime Chlng thought
the i.l two or three Hslbl.i andtho lifelong imprisonment of l'rinee Tuanquite certain

mimi; hi:m.ds.
London. Dec. 21. Doctor Morrison. In along dispatch to tho Tunes irom Pekin,

ilalee December 2i'. glve-- s extracts from the
Joint note. After a long preamble recounting and condemning the outrages, ho pro-
ceeds to quote tne demands which nro
virtually Identical with the ten set forth
In the dispatch to the Associated Press from
Tieii-TtJ- n, dateet December 14, but not as
In the case of that dispatch, setting forththe nmount of the Indemnity.

Acortllug to Doctor Morrison's Informa-
tion, the clause rcrerrlng to Indemnity readsas follows:

"Equitable Indemnity Is to be paid to
States, societies and Individuals and also to
Chinese who have suffered injury on ac-
count of their employment by torelgners.
China will adopt financial measures accept-
able to the Powers to guarantee the pay-
ment of Indemnity and the service buns."According to the Times correspondent tho
note contains the following stipulations, in
addition to tho- - cabled to the
Press from Ticn-T-l- n:

"Reparation to Japan for the murJor ofSuIIuyma.
"Expiatory monuments erected In all for-eign cemeteries where tombs have been

elesecrateel.
"The posting of n proclamation hrough-o- ut

the Empire for two years-- , enumerating
the punishments inflicted upon the guilty
eilllclals, and threatening death to any en'e
joining an anti-forelg- i. society.

An impe rial edict lo be issued holding
Viceroy ; and Governors responsible Tor

outbreaks or violations oftreaties.
"Cnlna lo undertake measures for revi-

sion or commercial treaties."
GCUMJEIiL'S OPERATIONS.

Rcrlln, Dec. 21. A dispatch from Field
Marshal von Waldersee, dated Pekin. De-
cember "J. says:

"Guendell's column, marching from Shan.
Ilai-Kua- successfully encountered a force
of Boxer-1- , December 14, at Yung-Lin- neirthe eastern imperial tombs. Fifteen llox-cr- s

were killed.
"One thousand Chinese regulars, underFang Do IJiig. have been driven out of I.u-Ta- i.

They lied to the mount ilns, north-wcsterl- v.

on Guendell's approach."
rlUI'EROK e;OI.(. TO I'KIvIV

Berlin. Dec. 21. A dispatch rrom Tlen-Tsl- n
to the FranMurter Zelturg. dated y,

says:
"Prince Chlng rsstrts that Emperor

Kwang Su. unaccompanied by the Empress
Dowager. le Slan-l"- u December 13, bound
Tor Pekin."

'When Twelte U Odd.
One would think that twelve was m-r- c

entitled to be considered an even number
than ten. tor Its half Is "even," whereas,
tlid b3lf of tea la "odd." Yat an the Stock

J j tt
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Evehange twdve l an "odd" number. Tho
house takts Uv, shares as the basis of deal-
ing, r marks ConuiKr.e, and all multlpl-- s of
five are considers "ev.n" numbers. Any
Intermediate I'umb. rs nre "odd." and ,ar-ce- ls

of shares not divisible by five are diili-cu- lt

to sell, except at a reduced price.

TO GIVE AWAY $50,000.
American Kvpic-- s Company Will
Give Each Emplnyea (Jold Piece.
Chicago, Dec. 21. Fifty thousand dollars

In gold Is to bo distributed by the Ameri-
can Express Company among its employes
as Christmas remembrances. Every man
who has lieen In tl o employ of the roni-pnn- y

ror a year will receive a five-doll-

gold piece on Christmas Kve.
It is estimated that there are over lO.OoO

employes In the Fnlte-- States. Canadu and
Europe who will be remembered In this
vv.iv.

Accompanying the gift is a neatly printed
nddress. calling attention to the fact that
tho company has reached a half century
or existence. When the American Express
Company was ergani7ed In 153) It had a
capital of J130.O10 This has grown to

In the last fifty years.

STERNBERG CASE ENDS,

GEJMANY IS RELIEVED.

Jvich P.anker Found Guilty of Un- -

namable Immoralities Many
Imputations Blasted.

Berlin, Dec. 21. Sternberg, the million tire
banker, who lias been on trial for a long
time past, was found guilty to-d- of

Immoralities and was sentenced to
two and a half years' Imprisonment, with
loss of citizenship for fivo yearn.

Theend of tho trial, after eight weeks, has
come with a great relief to the press rnd
the public. It has been one of the most
remarkablo cases In Germany's legal his
tory In length. In the namber or witnesses
examinee!. In the humiliating Tacts establ-

ishes., and In the number of reputations
blasted.

It is announced by the Berliner Post that
proceedings will be begun against Herr
WcrthHuer. one of tho leading lawyers for
tho defense, on charge of having Induced a
witness to commit perjury.

Itcforo the court retired for deliberation,
Sternberg spoke In his own defense, assert-
ing that he was Innocent of the worst
rharges, admitting a moral lapse and ask-
ing far an acquittal.

CATON'S PLAY AT DALY'S.

'Lady Iluntsworth's Experiment'
Well Beceived in New York.

New York. Dec. 2!. "Lady Huntsworth's
Exi crimen!." which was presented last
season at the Criterion at London, was ed

for the first time in this country to-
night at Daly's Theater. There was a large
attendance line the first night gives Indi-
cations of n Daly success.

"Ijtdy Huntsworth's Experiment" was
written by It C. Catem, author of "Loul
and Algy." The heroine Is a ceiok who
has taken service with a coJtitry Vlcer. In
re ah IV. she is the wife of lxnl Huntsworth,
who has treated her cruelly nnd whom she
allow to get a divorce, after which she
hits on the plan of m.asqueridlng as a fer-- v

mt.
Lord Huntsworth !earns tint she. during

her cookslilp, has an hetre-ss- . and
be reippears i.nd ende-avor- s unsuc essf-ill-

to vein her affection. "Miss Ili'do Spnng Im-
personates the cook nnel Mr. John Mason, a
gallant Captain, who falls In love with her.

roit a cold i T1112 nns,n
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets.

WM. WADDINGHAM'S BURIAL.

Will Take Place This Afternoon in
Bellefontaine.

Funeral services over the body or Wil-
liam Waddlngham of East St. Louis, who
died last Wednesday, will be held at I
o'clock this afternoon In the Presbiterlm
Church. East St. Iuls. Tho pastor, tho
Reverend D. I. Temple, will conduct thj
religious exercl'es. 'Iho buriil will ba In
Bellefontaine Cemetery. St. Iou's.

.Mr. Waddlngham was. a nitlve of St.
Louis. From the beginning or his buslne-- s
career he tmele prolltalle Inves men'.s In
real estate, and nt tho time of hli death
owned 2W houses In East St. Iouis, besides
much other property. Ho leaves a widow,
but no children.

CAPTAIN PERISHED WITH SHIP.

Two Other Seamen Lost in Ground-
ing of the elennie Hall.

Cape Henry. Va.. Dec. 21 By t.lepbone
freni Dan Neck M.atlon. It 1 learned that
the sc'ieoner Jennie Hall, which strandeil
eight miles exiuth of Capo Henry' at 4 a.
m.. will be- - a total loss.

The captain and two men are drowned.
The boelle.s are not yet recovered. Four

died from exposure, but were res.
cued In the breeches buoy. One man still
clung to the mlzzcn-cros-tre- By heroic
efforts the llfesavers succeeded In getting
the salUr Into tlie buoy and he was hauled
Rifely off.

One of tre surfmen was washed out of the
lifeboat, but was rescued. A short gale is
blowHg fifty miles an hour.

To Oust Iiifcnrnnce Compnntea.
Chicago. 111.. Dec. 21. Judgments or ouster

and fines aggregating J2i),ctj were entered li
the Circuit Court y against the Com-merc- iil

Insurance Company and the Ver-
non Insurance and Trust Company or In-
diana, the Manufacturers' Insurance Com-
pany of Bay Pity and the Continental Fire
Association of Fort Worth, Tex. Th"

companies were chargeel with doing
business in Illinois without a license.

FARCHEESI. the most popular game ev-

er Invented. We have It. Rawllngs Sport-
ing Goods Company, 620 Locust street.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING

PLANT FOR THE CITY.

Council Passes the Bill Providing
for Construction of a Power-Hous- e

at the Waterworks.

ANNUAL SAVING OF $10,000.

Power Will Also Je Furnished to
Operate an Electric Itoad

From Baden to the
Chain of Kocks.

The Kelly bill, providing ror the Installa-
tion or a municipal electric light and power
plant at the Chain or Rocks, was passesi
yesterday afternoon by the City Council. It
originated In the House of Delegates, hav-
ing been preparesl nnd Introduces! by Dele-
gate Charles F. Kelly. It bears the In-

dorsement or the Hoard or Public Improve
ments and City Comptroller Sturgeon.

The measure provides that the plant be
built and operated by the city at the Chain
or Rocks ror the purpose or furnishing pow-
er to illuminate the Waterworks and wa-
ter towers, and to run an electric railroad
between Humboldt avenue and the Chain or
Rocks.

Water Commissioner Flael estimates that
the plant can be constructed for ?I7.o00. and
that the annual cost for operating it would
be about JJ,eC2. The city row pays .",.475 per
year to tho Burlington Railroad for hauling
cars along the tracks between Humtoldt
street and the Chain of Kocks. and $10,743

I for the lighting, making an annual total cx- -
pcnse of JK.213. Mr. Flail believes the city--

i will save about 19.011 per year. President
I McMath of the Board or Public Improvc- -

ments thinks the plant can be in operation
by August 31, 1W1.

Councilman Carroll Introduced a bill lo
authorize the Health Commissioner to rent
two lots for purposes, one
north of Cass avenue and another south or
Chou au avenue, the annual rental not to
exceed $7cO In each Instance.

The appointment or Charles A. Van
Borckc as City Surveyor was approved. The
bill to empower the Board or Public Im-
provements to Insert in contracts and speci-
fications clauses arranging an increase
above present rates er deposits anil bonds
was laid over one meeting, the bill provid-
ing lor the quarantine or horses and cattlo
afflicted with contagious malad.es was re-

committed, and the bill for the vacation or
a path on Water street was laid over two
meetings.

Chairman Wiggins announced that the
Rallro.nl Committee will hod a public hear
ing at 3 o'clock next Wednesday afternoon
on the bill to give the St. and Illinois
Railroad a franchise, and rn the bill re-
quiring the St. Loals Transit Company to
run Its cars on a new schedule. The Coun-
cil, the House of Delegates concurring, ad-
journed until 5 p. m.. January 4.

FIRST REGIMENT DRESS PARADE

Soldier Boys Entertained Their
Friends at the Armory.

The first dres parade nnd reception of the
First Regiment. National Guard of Mis-
souri, of this seasjn. was held last mgi.t
at the Armory. Seventeenth anil Pine
streets. There were about 2,t persons in
attendance.

A battalion drill bv the second battalion
under command of Major A. A. Marqua.dt.
was tho iirwt event cf the evening. This was
followed by n company drill bv Company
D. under command of Captain Edward
Murphy. Regimental dress parade followed.
Captain L. M. Rumsey, la the absence of
Lieutenant Colonel Holtcamp, who is out of
the city on olllclal business, commanded the
first battalion In the teglmental dt ill.

The evening closcsd with a dance.
The Armory was lighted by electric

lights, which are considered a great Im-

provement over the former lighting. The
new lights were furnished by private sub-
scription, but the officers of the regiment
are energetically at work In the eadeaor
to secure a larger appropriation from the
St no for its maintenance.

The oillcers held a meeting after the
dress parade, in which prep trations we.e
perfected for their trip to JelTei.son C.ty
on January- - 1. to attend the e.owrnor's

to National Guard officers.

DRANK AMMONIA BY MISTAKE. .

Trobably Fatal Blunder of Janitor
John Burgaetz.

John Burgaetz of No. 27ul Rutger street,
janitor of the Manual Training and Domes-
tic Science School building. Texas and Eads
avenues, swallowed a iiuantlty of ammonia
at his hom yesterday by mistake. He was
taken to the City Hospital, where he now
lies in .i serious condition.

Burgaetz sa d that he had gone to a clos-
et to get a bottle of medicine which he was
accustomed to take after meals. He picked
up a bottle which he supposed was the one
sought. In the dim light of the closet he
railed to discover that he had made a m'-ta- ke

berore he took, a deep draught rrom
the bottle, which contained concentrated
ammonia.

BRITON ON LABOR 'QUESTIONS.

Peter Curran of England Dis-

cusses Unionism and Socialism.

"laboring men in England have pro-
gressed more than their brethren In the
United Statrs along lines of reform."

Peter Curran of England, eit Druids"
Hall last night. Mr. Curran was a dele-
gate from the English Federation of Labor
to the International Convention, held at
Louisville last week. He is also national
organizer for the Gnsworkcr's Union, which
numbers about Kj,0W employes.

Mr. Curran was Introduced to a good-size- d

audience by David Kreyllng. He took up
the labor subject and compared the tondl- -

lions In Encland and the Fr.ited States. la
opening his address he declared he was oa
or two representatives or 2,0.0a workers
who were organized. He said that out tt
the S.CW.W0 producing population, or.wort-lngme- n.

at least 2.jC0.e.jo were organized.
Ho said the characteristics or the conditions
In tho two countries seem to be similar, ani
the samo problems practically confronted
both.

"I have seen as much poverty In New
York ami Philadelphia as we have in Lon-

don." said he. Continuing, he declared tfcit
the cream of the working people were is
thee organization", and they had eccora-pllshe- -d

much in the past. The one Impor-
tant thing was the securing of an elght-nou- r
law for labor. He said England hail beea
prosperous for four years, and elurlng that
time the laborer had exacted about all that
could be expected. He said the Social Dem-
ocrats of this country expected to accom-
plish too much In a shoit time, ard for this
reason tho movement Is not strong. lie
said the Social Democracy- - of England bad
nominated ten men for Parliament and had
elected two of them, while the rest had
recelveel a very" large vote. Hh said tto
Ubo will come when the Social Democrats
will rule the world.

PRISONER PLEADED FOR MERCY

Boy Told Court Gov. Pinrree
Would Stand for His Behavior.

Columbia. O., Dec. 21. John Conslditv."
who broke into the Granville. O.. post oi
flee, was to-d- sentenced to five years la
the penitentiary bv United States Julgs
Thompson. An effort was made to have
sentence suspendeel on account of the
prisoner's past good record, but the court
declined to tak fuch action.

Consldlne. whose hom is In Detroit,
made or. of the most remarkable rleas tor
clemency ever heard In a court. He

that he t and begged tho
Court to suspend sentence for two years.
He said that Gov error Pir.gree of Michigan
would stanei sponsor for his gooel behavior
and that the Governor hail authorized hira
to use his name In the plea.

Judge Thompson, however, re rased to
credit Cons'dine's avowals and refused even
a suspension of tho sentence until a writ
or appeal could be made to tho Circuit
Cor.rt.

OLD "STOCK TICKER"

CASE ENDED AT LAST.

Decision Given in Favor of Ameri
can Bell Company in Suit

Brought by Western Union.

Boston. Mass. Dec. 2L Justice Colt. lit
the United States Circuit Court de-

cided in ravor or the American Bell Tele-
phone Company In the royalty suit brought
by tho Western Union Telegraph Cobpany.

Tho case Is known as tho stock ticker
case. In which the Western Union sought to
recov er J12.OCO.000 rentals or royalties, under

, a contract between them and the National
Bell Telephone Company, tho dcrendanta
precursor, made on November 10. 1S79.

The case has been berore the courts sines
1SJ. and was mainly based upon a claim
of 20 per cent or the profits received by the
derendant in return for the telephone busi-

ness of tho Western Union, which, under
the contract, was turned over to tho tele-

phone company.

Cnttlntc Down Pauses.
Cleveland. O.. Dec. 21. Orders were sent

to-d- throughout the territory of the West-

ern. Central and Grand Trunk Line TratSo
Association to the effect that hereafter no
passes, either annual or trip, shall be Is-

sued on account or Independent car lines.
Small railroads are also to bo cut off from
such privileges. This action Is taken In
pursuance or the decision reached at tha
recent meeting In New York.

Secret of Beauty
. y

is health. The secret ofhealth j
the power to digest and assim-

ilate a proper quanity of food.

This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-

lute cure forsick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-

ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

PiLES! PILES!! FILES!!!
Pr. Williams Indian Pita Otntrnent will cur

Blind. LleeJIng. Ulcrated and Itchlrur lilts It
absorbs th- - tumors allays th, Itcblrc at wee.
acts as a poultice. glvi instant relief Dr

Indian PI.. Ointment t prepare! only
for I'll, and Itching of the prlva'e parts, ana
nothing else. Eecrjr box Is rwranteeo. sola or
dnirutrt". sent by mall for XCc and 11 per rwx.
W llllania StfB- - Co.. Preps.. Oerelan 1. Ohk. and
Meyer Lire, Drut Co.. A:ems. St. Louis. Mo.

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
VjTHUtlOAT S'RECWUilNII

1 111 m jour uwa uohkj, rjli&r?sM furnish the frenaim

itouiT rnderof tiistwwr.
'3bmov la ulitirtt ttrr fe

i, - CfltTf
AlWST BTHIiB.eompaiwI

srfta most all othr treatments, u. to .11 rilertoll, allm.i wl na fall. 03IC CORE for
moratbaaMallicriita. OVLISCUCCU tor allnrrroaitils,, weaknesses and elisorders. For complete

leMronSdmUiraUlcnne.r.tlkbWaluaUlura.
SEARS. ROEBUCK A CO.. Chicascs.
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